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From the Columbian Magazine.

M Enquiry into the confijtency of Oaths with Rea-son and Chrijlianity.
IN discussing this question, I shall firft mentionthe objections to oaths, which are founded in rea-son ; and, secondly, the objections to them which

are derived froi*i the precepts and fpiiit of theChristian religion.
1. Oaths produce an idea in the minds of men,

that there are two kinds or degrees of truth ; the
one intended for common, and the otherfor solemn occasions. Now, this idea is directly cal-culated to beget a want of reverence for the sup-posed inferiir kind of truth; hence men are led
to trifle with it in the common affairs of humanlife. I grant that some men will tell the truth,
when urged to it by the folcmn formalities of anoath, who would not otherwise do it: But thisproves the great mifchief of oaths in focicty ; for
as these men are called upon to speak the" truth
999 times in common life, to once they are called
Upon to fwe.-.r to it, we have exactly 999 fulfelioods
to one truth told by them. How extensive, then,must be the mifchiefof this great disproportionbetween truth and falfehood; in all the affairs ofhuman life ! It is wrong to do anything that shall
create an idea of .wo kinds of truth. There is ascale of fallehoods; but truth has no degrees orsub-divisions. Like its divineauthor, if is an eter-nal unchangeable UNIT.

2. The practice of swearing according to hu-man laws, appears to be the cause of all the pro-fane swearing, which is so universal among alljanks of people ; for if there are two modes ofspeaking the truth, it is natural lor men to preferthat mode which the laws of our iountry have en-titled to the firft degreeof credibility: hence menswear, when they wiih to bebelieved, in commonconversation.
3. Oaths have been multiplied upon so many

trifling occasions that they have ceased, in a greatdegree, to operate with any force upon the mostsolemn occasions : hence the universal prevalenceof perjury in courts, armies and custom-houses,all oyer the world. This fa<t is so notorious inthat a law has lately been pafled in thatisland, which requires a bond of £. 200, insteadot an oath, from every Captain that enters hisvtjflel in the custom house, as a security for hisveracity in the manifeft of his cargo, and for the
amount of his duties to the Government.

Reason and scripture (when perfectly under-stood) are never contrary to each other; and re-velation from God can never give a sanction tothat which is so evidently absurd, and unfriendly
to the interestsof human society. Let us proceedthen to examine the bible, and here we shall find,that oaths are as contrary to the precepts and spi-rit of Chrillianityas they are to found reason.

_

Before I mention either the precepts or the spi-rit of the gospel, which militate against oaths, Ifnall firft mention a few of the cases of swearingWhich I find upon record in the new testament.I shall firft mention the precedents in favour ofthis practice, and then the precepts and prece-dents against it.
The firft precedent I shall produec, is takenfrom the example of the devil, who addueftes ourSaviour in an oath,- in Mark v. 7. " What haveI to da with thee, Jesus, tliou son of the mosthigh God ? I adjure thee by CWthat thou torment

me not."
Afecond precedent is taken from the example ofthe high prielt, who addrefles our Saviour 'in anoath, iu Matthew xxvi. 63. "Iadjure the; "fayshe, just before he contents to his death, "by thething God, that thou tell us whether thou be tlidChrist the son of God." It has been said thatthere was nounpropriety in this mode of expres-sion, otherwiie our Saviour wouldhave rebukedit:,but let it be remembered, that he stood be-fore the tribunal of a high priest, as aprisoner,and not as a teacher; and hence we find he submitsin,file nee to all the profane infultsthat were offer-ed him.
He moreoveraccomplishedby thisfilence a pro-phesy refpe«ting himfelf, that when he shouldbeled to judgmehr, he should be " dumb, and open

nor his mouth."
1 cter furnifhes a third example in favour ofswearing. " And againhe denied".-(fays Matthewobap. xxvi. 72.) " with an oath, I know not theman." It would seem from this account, that abare affirmation was so cliaracteriftic of a discipleof Jesus Christ, that Peter could not use a moredirettmethod to convince the maid, who chargedhim with being a follower of Jesus of Nazareththat he was not a Christian, than by having re-courl'e to the Jewilh and pagan practice of taking

an oath. 6

Herod,furnifhes a fourth instance of ftvearingin Matthew xiv. 7. when he promised to give thedaughter of Herodias whatever she should ask ofhim : sue afced for John the baptist's head in acharger : the King repentedof his hasty promise ;" nevertheless, for the oaths fake, and themwhich fat with liini at meat, he commanded it to

be given her." Here it is evident he would have
violated acommon prpmiSe. Butif common pro-
mises are not held Sacred, and binding, there is
an end of a great portion,of truth in society, and
of all the order and happiness which arise from
it. To Secure constant and universal truth, men
(hould Swear always or not at all.

h.fifth precedent for swearing we find in the xix
of Atfts and 13th verse. " Then certain of the
vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call
overthem which had evil Spirits, the name of the
Lord Jesus, faying, we adjurethee, by JeSus whom
Paul preaclieth. And the man in whom the evil
spirit was, leapedon them, and overcame them;so that they fled out of the house nakedand woun-
ded." 1

_

The laft precedent for swearing that I (hall men-
tion, is the one relatedin Adtsxxiii ' 21ft. It con-
tains an account of forty men who had bound
themselves, by an oath, not to eat or drink, until
they had killed St. Paul. It would seem that thisbanditti knew each otherperfectly, and that they
would not a<fl together under the form of a com-
mon obligation. The occasion indeed, seems to
require an oath. It was an aflociation to commit
murder, lam disposed to SuSpedt that oaths were
introduced originally to compel men to do thingsthat wire contrary to justice, or to their confid-
ences.

In mentioning the precepts and precedents that
are to be found 111the new telbament againft swear-ing, the following striking paflage, taken from
Matthew v. verses 34, 35,' 36, 37, Jhould alone
determine the quellion. Kl Swear not at all, nei-ther by Heaven, for it is God's throne ; nor bythe earth, for it isliisfootftool; norby Jerusalem,for it is the city of the greatKing. Neither fhaltthou swear by thy head, because thou canst notmake one hair white or black. But let your com-munication be yea, yea; nay, nay ; for whatsoe-
ver is more than these, cometh of evil."

I know that these words are said to be levelledonly against profane swearing in common conver-sation ; but this will appear improbable, when
we refleAupon thefrequency 2nd number of oathswhich were admitted by the Jewish institutions,and that the principal part of the discourse of ourSaviour, from whence thatpaflage is taken, is in-tended to shew the corruptionsor imperfectionsofthose uilhtutions, and the Superiority of the cof-pel dispensation over them.

There is a peculiar meaning in the reason which
is given for the prohibition of swearing in this
precept, viz. that any thing more than a bare af-firmation, cometh of evil. Yes, it came originallyfrom the universal prevalence of falfehood in So-ciety ; but the Christian religion, by opening
new sources of moral and religious obligationand by discovering more fully the beauty and re-wards of truth, and deformity and future punish-
ment of salsehood, has rendered theobligationofoaths wholly unneceflary. They comported withthe feeble dilcoveries of the Jewish, ,and nume-rous corruptions of the Paganreligions ; but theyare unneceflary under that full and clear manifelt-ation ot the divine will which is contained in thegospel. Cefar's wife should not be fufpetfted?\Vith how much more propriety should this be saidof the veracity of a Chriflian, than of the chasti-
ty 'be wife of a heathen Emperor. Every
tune a Christian Swears, he exposes thepurity andtruth of his religion to suspicion. " As for youPetrach your word is Sufficient," said the Car-dinal Colonna, in an enquiry into the cause of ariot that happened in his family, whilethat cele-brated poet was a memberof it ; and in which heexacted an oath from every other member of hisfamily, not excepting his own brother, the Bi-lhop oi Luna, ihe fame address should be madeto every Christian, when he is called upon to de-clare the truth, " You believe in a future state ofrewards and punishment?you profefs to be thefollower of that Being who has inculcated are-gard for truth, under the awful consideration of,1s omniscience, and who has emphatically styled

TRUTH -': Tour word> theref° re> »

A Nobleman is permitted, by the laws of Eng-land, to declare the truth upon his honor. Theprojeffion of Chnftianity is declaredinscripture tobe an h.gh calling, and Christians are Said to beprjejis and Kings Stange! that perSons of Suchhigh rank, should be treatedwith leSsreSpett thanEnglilhNoblemen; and still , 110re strange! thatpei Sons pollefiiug theSe august titlesshould betrayiheir llluftrious birth and dignity, by conformingto a practice which tawds so much to invalidate thetruth and excellency of their relio-ionIt is very remarkable, that in all the accountswe have of the of our Saviour withhis diSciples, and of their subsequent intercoursewith each other, there 13 no mention made of aAngle oath being taken by either of themPerhaps there never was an event in which thehighest degrees of evidence were more neceflarythan they were to eftabliih the truth of the reSur're<fhon of our Saviour, as on the truth of this mincle depended the credibility of the ChriftTanreligion. But an the establishment of the truthof this great event, no oath is taken, orrequiredThe witnefles of it Simply relate what they Saw'and are believed by all the dhiiples, Lt/to?',

wl}o Hill rememberedtoo well the prohibitionnfhis mailer, fwcar mt at all, to ast for an oathtremove his unbelief. 0

It is worthy of notice likewise, that no prenof
terous oath ot office is required of the difcil,!

"

when they aflume the apoftoliecharacter and aresent forth to preach the gospel to all nationsHow unlike the spirit of the gospel arc thole hu'man laws, which require oaths of fidelity everyyear : and which appear to be founded in t'-e ahsurd idea that men a.e at all times the puurdiansof their own virtue.
There can be no doubr of Chriliians having U liformly refufed to take an oath in the firlt aoes 0fthe church : nor did they conform to this paeanculloin, till after Chrillianity was corrupted bv amixture with many other parts of the paean andJewilhreligions.
There are two arguments in favour of oathswhich are derived from tiie new testament andwhich remain to be refuted?ill. St. Paul uies ft.veral expreiiions in his epiltles which amount tooaths, and even declares " an oath to be the endof ltrife." It was the character of St. Paid thathe became all things to all men. He circiun'cifedas well as baptised Jews, and proves the truth ofrevelation by a quotation from a heathen poetOaths were a part of the Jewilh and Pagan insti-tutions?and, like several other ceremonies, forsome time, continued to retain a ilrong hold ofthe of the new converts to Christiani-

ty. St. James, whowaslefsaccommodating to theseprejudices, bears a teftimonr againstoaths', nearlyin the fame words, which were before used by hismailer.
2u. It has been said, that the great Jehovahfrequently 1wears, both in the old and new testa-

ment, and that the angel who is to found thelall trumpet will ""fwear that time /hall be nomore." Every expression ofthi-. kind ihould beconlideredas an accommodation to Jewilh and Pa-gan customs, in order to render the truthsofreve-lation more intelligible and acceptable. The Su-.premeBeing, lor the fame reasons, often afibmes
to liimfell .he violent pallions, and even the fea-
tures and lenles ol men : And yet who can suppose
it proper toafcribe either of them to a Bein<r, oneofwhose perfections confilfa in his exiitingas apure unchangeable spirit.

It oatlis are contrary to reason, and have a per-
nicious influence upon morals and the orderof so-
ciety ; and above all, if they are contrary to theprecepts and spirit of the gospel; it becomes le-
giiiators and niinillers of the gospel, to considerhow far they areresponsible for all the falfehood,prolane lwearing and perjury that exill in society.It is in the power of, legislators to aboliih oaths,exP themfrom our laws ? and it is inthe
po\v er ol niinillers ot the gofpel,by their influenceand example, to render truth fofimple andobliga-
tory, that human government lhall be aihamed toa k any other mode ofdeclaring it from chris-tians, than by a bare affirmation.The Iriends ofvirtue and freedom have beheld,with great pleasurea new Conllitution eltabliihedmthe tintedStates,whofe objects are ptace,union,J''/ will be in the power of the firftongre.o that lhall aeft under this Conflitution, toet l le worldan exampleof enlightenedpolicy,by
laming laws that /hall command obedience,with-out t.ie abhird and improper obligation of oaths.,-T 1 means they will add the relloration ande
,

' hmentof truth, to the great and valuableo jets ol the Conllitution that have been men-tioned.
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